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CURRENT TOPICS

Jury Davis is eighty years old
Sam Jones will soon begin revival worit

in San Francisco
There are ten shades of hcliotropo in

this springs goods
In Des Moines they charge you one dollar

per quart for green peas
Amemioix capitalists aro investing heavi ¬

ly in real estate in Mexico
Buwaijo gnats have killed a 2400 Jer

aoy bull in Memphis Tenn
The season of colossal fish yarns may

now be said to have been fully inaugurat¬

ed
Mr Drinkwater was a candidate for

member of the Denver Col city council
recently

Iowa and Kansas people now put their
corn into hogs and hominy instead of tho
distillery

EurzKoft William is hopeful of contin
ued peace still he keeps his weather eye
lutltonaiit--- - - -- immifmttvm1trrvr-mOSl torn
r Tw MVjr I5Hi55 i - off a eentlemun had ono ofKUllU JJIOUUUjy UU1US UU U1UIT3 ICK1- -
less or uncomforUble man than the Czai
of all tho Russias

Hino Mwaxoa of Africa is opposed to
single blessedness He is eighteen years
old and has 1000 wives

The production of pig iron in this coun ¬

try is now about 137000 tons a week or
greater thanever before

Tnn natural gas excitement in Indiana is
en the increase It is more than an ix
citement it is an uproar

The Journal of Education says Xeer
allow a child to use a short pencil lead or
slate It spoils the handwriting

The red flag of the auctioneer has pe
come unpopular in Chicagosince its proin
incnt display as the insignia of anarchy

It is agreed that the finest pork mado in
tho world is that of the Maderia Islands
whore the swine live principally on nuts

The low necked dress must go says
an exchange Which way please It
cant well go lower that is conveniently

In Austria tho full title of the official
forest Inspector is kaiserhch koniglich
Staatseisenbahn - holzversorgungsmspec
lor

The suppression of free passes will aug¬

ment thenational stock of leg muscle It
is an ill overflow that deposits no allu
vium

Fasexger trains with bath- - rooms
barber shops restaurants and saloons
are to be put on the route between Chicago
and New York

The message of tho Governor of Minne¬

sota is printed in ten languages repre ¬

senting the linguistic capacity of that in-

teresting
¬

State
Scott Dai- - Cal has the tallest post-

master
¬

in the United States Ho stands
over seven feet in his stockings and
weighs 2S0 pounds

Tockets in dresses are again fashion-
able

¬

The pickpocket is not helped any by
this What man could ever find a pocket
in a womans dress

Is boring an artesian well at Eureka
CaL they found charred wood at 150 feet
and pieces of sheland parts of the skele-
ton

¬

of a bird at5S0 feet
As English surgeonsaysthat people who

use rocking chairs the most get deaf tho
eooncsL Rocking also hurts tho eyes and
makes people near sighted

A tramp is traveling through Michigan
begging two cents from every person ho
meets in order as he says to buy a post-
age

¬

stamp to send a letter to his wife
The Foster homestead at Pittsburgh

where the lateStephen C Foster wroto
his Old Folks at Home is to be torn
down lay its new owner Mr Henry Ham-
mer

¬

-

As unexpected champion for the corset
has arisen in aQfashionabie doctor who
declares that the corset is a public benefit
It causes all tho fools among women to
die young

lmLADELrniA has forty one National
banks and New York forty five The bank
deposits in the City of Brotherly Love
amount to 7551307 and in Gotham to

33711230S -

The Chicago JntcrOctan says the silence
Mbe St Louis press upon the subject of

base ball beats a Quaker meeting Ono
can hear a St Louisan breathe across tho
length of tho bridge

Missie Bond colored buried at Falls
Church Va a few days ago had docu ¬

ments to prove that sho was ono hundred
and twenty eight years old She remem-
bered

¬

General Washington
Bric-a-bra- c is a contraction of the

French de brie tt de broe by hook or by
crook on this side and that It is ap-
plied

¬

to miscellaneous collections of odd
and rare articles of real value

There lives in New Hampshire or did a
few months ago a man who once present ¬

ed a bill to the administrator of his
fathers estate for tho time lost in attend ¬

ing the old gentlemans funeral
The gross public debt of Canada on

March 31 was 1270340140 net debt 225
65631 revenue from silo of Dominion

lands last year homestead and n

sales 500341 leases 136618
The next convention of crowned heads

and princes and princesses of the blood
will be at London at the Queens jubilee
celebration Victoria is preparing to en
tain them in royal style at public expense

A Texas steer picked up Miss Loulso
Danforth of St Louis on his horns
tossed her over a fence into a yard and
aho stood there and cried because ono of
the ribs ot her parasol was broken In the
toss o -

Cbables F BCGOLE5 a millionaire lum ¬

berman of Manistee Mich isso strong a
believer in the maxim that cleanliness is
next to godliness that he is devoting a
part of his wealth to establishing public
baths in some of the larger cities of tho
Northwest

We are told that most of the Baltimoro
water is now swarming J with red and
white bugs which arc however harmless
to drink Bug juice has been imme
morially tho slang for a different sort of
beverage but under present conditions it
must be made toasply to the product of
the hydrant as well as to tho product of
the still

Db Merrimanx tof tho Department of
Agriculture insisisthat somothing must
be done at once to destroy the English
sparrow or else the curse will grow to
such a magnitude that it will be necessary
to draw on the public treasury to destroy
It

Or three sisters in New York one has a
Jew for a husband another a Protestant
and the third a Roman Catholic They
net by appointment says the ITima at the
residence of the latter on Easter Sunday
sight The Jewess presiding at tho piano
saag the touching Methodist hymn Shall
we kaow each other there

Nrw York has arrested a young man on
a charge of lunacy which took theform
of orderfcgvextravagant dinners with a
profusion of Wine which he would pay for
ou the spot and then walk out without
eating a bite or drinking a drop

ACaxabiax iarmer near Luther was
awakened by persons prowling around h
house Ee and bis sons arose and fired
shetgaas at a man they saw He ran and
was joined by two saen in a sleigh Ono
of the horses hitched to the sleigh cast a
ahea The farmer picked jt up and by tho
aid tha blacksmith who made is identi
Mi Um rewten who proved to be neigh
Wfc wi wh paid a geed ia te keep
fetthiftf ft
A
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Openlng in Old Bomb Sholl with
an Iron Bar -

An Kxplonlun tit Which Hair a
pie Were Ilmlly Muijled

Maktinmiho W April 25 From
Harpers Ferry of John Drown fame
come particulars of a frightful acci ¬

dent Yesterday a party of ladies and
gentlemen were walking on Dolivar
Heights when they discovered an
bomb a remnant of the war which
earned happy young people down
into tho armory at
capped An attempt
to beat the powder
bomb with an iron

Yd

oen Ico- -

Va

the

old
was

by the
ttie terry and un
was then mado

out by hitting tho
bar Suddenly it

cxDloded with fricbtful results Vi
I

s

i

1

his legs
broken another received a ghastly
wouud in tho ace and six others wero
more or less wounded Tho young lady
and two men are in a precarious condition
and suffering great agony The following
persons were wounded by fragments of
the shell Miss Agnes Willis aged four-

teen
¬

years right leg blown oflbelow the
knee Geo Willis aged six years left leg
broken Wm Willis badly burned about
tho face Frank Jones hand broken Wm

Turner foot blown off Edward Poles leg
and jawbone broken and other wounds
ahouuhis head Miss Willis and Edward
Voles are not expected to live

LOOKS LIKE 69

Troop by TIiomnniN Moling Alone the
Ithliie

- Pari April 24 The excitement of tho
Schnaebols incident is growing All of tho
papers devote more space than ever to cor-

respondence
¬

and dispatches upon the sub-

ject
¬

Mmc Schnaebels has been permitted
to visit her husband in company with her
son She says that the German police agent
met her at tho frontier and insisted upon
accompanying her to the prison where her
husband was confined They were per ¬

mitted to talk with him only in thepres
enco of three police agents They wero
forbidden to carry on the conversation in
any but the German language and tho
wife was forbidden to question her hus ¬

band concerning any particulars of his
arrest Schnaebels was in good health and
confident that he would soon be released
A dispatch from Mayencc says that sinco
ISO thero have never been as many im-

portant
¬

movements of troops intheUhein
ish provinces as now It looks like tho
year of tho great war Tho equipment of
the military C3rs at Alaycncc and at
Duss eldorf is completed In three days
can transport 250000 men and a second
series of cars in the interior of Germany
and Bavaria is capable of transporting in
four days 2s0000 men

Berlin April 25 The Commission at
Metz investigating tho case of the French
Commisary Schnaebels reports that tha
arrest was undoubtedly mado upon Ger ¬

man soil Thero aro numerous charges
of high treason against Schnaebels anJ
Ihc evidence against him is overwhelm ¬

ing
Lovnov April 25 The tone of the com-

ments
¬

of the press on tho Schnaebels affair
and fresh rumors in relation to the arrest
nre causing alarm in Berlin

Hermit Robbed of a Fortune
PiTTsnrncil Pa April 23 James Nixon

an old hermit living near Harmonsville
Butler County who had no faith in banks
was robbed several days ago of 5sX in
cash and Government securities which he
had secreted in his house One day last
week he was decoyed from his homo by
wo men who represented that thev were

real estate speculators and during his ab-

sence
¬

a confederate entered the house and
secured the treasure Nixon did not dis ¬

cover hjs loss until to day when he re-

ported
¬

the matter to the police

Brilliant Idea of Detectives
Rahway N J April 25 The police of

Rahway have pursued a novel method in
one instance at least in following up the
clews to the identity of the murdered girl
whose body was found by the roadsido
some weeks ago Beside her t basket
containing some eggs were found Tho
eggs were put under a setting hen and
one of them has hatched out a chicken re-

sembling
¬

the Plymouth Rock breed Tho
next step will be to try to locate from it
the place whero the eggs were purchased

Female Counterfeiters Caught
New York April 25 Tho United States

Secret Service officers late Saturday night
arrested two women named Mrs Annio
Kelly and Miss Ellen Barrett who have
been engaged in counterfeiting silver coin
for a number of months at 235 East Ono
Hundred and Eleventh street Tho officers
caught the women at their work and cap-

tured
¬

thirteen plaster of paris molds files
melting kettles metal and 168 counterfeit
dollars

Stockmen Leaving Indian Territory
Little Rock Akk April 25 A largo

number of cattlo will bo taken from tho
Indian Territory to Wyoming and Montana
thij summer and autumn Many stack
men of tho Territory intend removing oer
mancntly West with their hords

Pink Eye in Washington
Washington April 25 The horses-- or

this city aro afflicted in a mild form with
the well known disease called pink eye
There is more or less of iuhere every year
in the spring and falL It has not yet in-

terfered
¬

with business and very few
horses aro laid up

Thrown From a Buggy and Killed

GosnEN Ind April 25 Yesterday tho
wife of Eli Vernon of Millersburg thlj
county was thrown from a buggy by a
runaway horse and received such severo
injuries that she died in a few moments
Tho deceased was forty years of age

Granite Blocks Waiting Transportation

Boston April 23 Six thousand tons of
granite blocks aro piled along the railroad
tracks at the JIarlborough N U quar-
ries

¬

waiting for some modification in tho
interpretation of tho intcr Stato commerce
law

Joined the Henry George Party
Pittsburgh Pa April 25 The Green-

back
¬

Labor party of this- - city numbering
between four thousand and five thousand
members have dissolved their organiza¬

tion and joined the Henry George party

Ohios Centennial Buildings
Cincinnati April 25 The Washington

Pack annex to the Exposition buildings is
tocovcr a space of 600 by 400 fcotwhilo tho
buildings along the canal are to be over
1300 feet long and 123 wide The esti¬

mated cost of these two buildings will be
in the neighborhood of 200000

He Feelea With a Terpeae
Steubesville O April 23 William El

der had his left hand blown off to day by
the explosion of a dynamite torpedo with
which he was fooling He also received
severe Injuries about the head and face
and his recovery is doubtful

29 1SS7

SOLID SHOT
I Irnl t n Yankee PMiinc

iiuncry nl m hiiiwIiI
Vcl Had
linwn by

CuiiikUiIii CruKcr
Ottawa Ovt April 24 The Depart ¬

ment of Fisheries have to day received in-

formation
¬

from St John N D from the
romuiandir of the Canadian cruiser Vigi-

lant
¬

in which he gives las particular- -

of an attempt which ho made on the 20th
to seize tlie American fishing schooner
Hattie Maud off Grand Maunn It seems
that tho Vigilant was cruising in shoro
when information was received that a
fleet of fishing vessels from Gloucester
were preparing to fish within the three
mile lunii a few miles down Sail was
hastily made and when after making
about six miles the American vessels were
seen Th5 Vigilant tacked and ran out to
sea so as to tome in on tho ou tunic of tho
trespassing fishermen The Vigilant
must have

for
thSfishJrmen at onco put up sail
and left the Hattie Maud being tho
last to start and evidently waiting for tho
cruiser which ran up within fifty yards of
the Massachusetts boat before she hoisted
sail and prepared to leave The Vigilant
fired a blank shot which had no effect As
the Yankee vessel was gaining ground
a solid shot was fired over her striking
some fifteen yards beyond This in
its turn was paid no attention to
and the commander of the Vigilant
then trained his guns upon tho fly ¬

ing schooner which was nearly
half a mile to the from scudding along be-

fore
¬

a strong breeze Several shots wero
fired but without effect and the com ¬

mander of tho Vigilant seeing his prey
getting away from him ordered ail up
and prepared to run the daring fisher ¬

man down Just about this
time the foretoii niast of the Vig- -

lant was carried away and tho
had to be abandoned 1 ho Hattie
continued its way toward Eastport

chaso
Maud

It is
reported that a great many fishing ves ¬

sels are about the Bay of Funday looking
for bait and in many instances buying it
Another cruiser will be dispatched at an
early day to aid the Vigilant in watching
them

Caught on a Revolving Shaft
Greesi i Tic Im April 24 The opora

thes at JJayne saw mill witnessed a sick
ening sight yesterday afternoon when the
Iittk-- eight-year-o- daughter of John
Sharkey went to the mill to gather up
kindlings She was stooping under the
belt to the revolving shaft when tho wind
blew her hair and shawl in the belt en-

tangling
¬

them so as to tear the entire scalp
loose and wrenching the cords of the neck
dreadfullv

Capture o Two Counterfeiters
Kvn vs CiTT Mo April St Jas Als

bury and Wm Yates counterfeiters were
brought to this city yesterday having
been arrested at Missouri City twentv
miles from here Counterfeit coin ha- -

been manufactured extensively there and
disposed of in this and other cities and
towns in Western Missouri Five of the
gang were captured after a sharp fight
but the leader and two others escaped

Long and Short Haul
Washington April 24 The Inter state

Comracrco Commission has made an
order suspending the long and short haul
section for seventy live days subject to
revocation and with a proviso that inter¬

mediate rates shall not bo raised above
thoao in force April 20 This applies to the
Northern Pacific Southern Pacific Atchi-
son

¬

Topcka and Santa Fe and St Louis
and San Francisco lines

Suddenly Cured of Paralysis
Erie Pa April 24 The miraculous re ¬

covery at the Soldiers Homo of Issao
Bailey of Lancaster Pa from completo
paralysis this morning has greatly pex
plexed medical circles Buley had been
entirely paralyzed by a gun shot wound
for several years and had to be fed like a
child This morning he got up and walked
about the premises all day without
crutches or assistance

Bismarck Escapes
Berlins April 24 The VolXs Zritung

brought an action for libel against Prince
Bismarck on account of an attack upon
that pjpermade by the Chancellor in a
speech in the Reichstag The court has just
decided that it has no jurisdiction in fho
matter as the Prince being a German
General is only amenable to a military
tribunal

Fell Dead at His Safe
St Louis April 24 Thomas E Bennett

a well known broker doing business at 303
Pine street fell dead in his office to day

J while showing his son tho combination to
a safe Mr Bennett was secretary and
director of half a dozen big mining com ¬

panies

Cholera Prevalent in Mexico
Nogales Ariz April 24 Tho chief of

police at Nogales Mcx yesterday re-
ceived

¬

a dispatch stating that cholera is
raging at Mazatlan and has also broken
out at Guaymas People arc leaving the
nfected districts in largo numbers

Cajeme Bites the Dust
Nogales Ariz April 24 Cajeme the

famous Yagui Chief was shot to death
Friday at Modano twenty miles from
Guaymas by tho Mexican authorities No
particulars received

Schnaebeles Arrest
London April 24 Both the French and

German governments have instituted in¬

vestigations in the Schnaebeles arrest If
it is shown that he was arrested on French
territory it is believed he will be released
From German sources comes the story
that there aro numerous charges of high
treason against him

- o
Price of Composition Advanced

St Locis April 24 The English news-
papers

¬

here have voluntarily advanced
tho price of composition three cents per
thousand making the rate fortj thrce
cents

Murderer Arrested
Louisville Kt April 21 Albert Tur-

ner
¬

a mulatto was arrested and confessed
to the murderous assault on Jennie Bow-
man

¬

while burglarizing the residence of
Mr A Y Johnson He was sent to Frank ¬

fort to escape lynching

A Determined Suicide
Baltimore April 24 The wife of Dr

W Wilson a dentist of Baltimore while
suffering from insomnia took a dose of
corrosive sublimate cut her throat and
threw herself from a second story window
She is dcad- -

Suicide of a Love Lorn Lass
Muscie Ind April 24 This morning

when the parents of Miss Anna Scott liv ¬

ing two miles north of Muncic went to her
room they found her dj ing from a pistol
shot in her head Sho had covered herself
up with several quilts so the noiso would
not be heard Sho died at noon Her
parents had opposed her in a love affair
They arc wealthy and now rcccivo the re-
jected

¬

suitor with open arms

Both Killed in a Duel
City or Mexico April 24 Colonel Lunoz

and M M Zuralla of the Mexican army
fought a duel at San Luis Potosi They
llroa nimultaneously and both vere killed

tlW -
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The City of Montreal Ohaugod Into
a Lake

1

An Ico Inn Caiurn the Itlirr lo Itiir Four
IV et In n Many JUiuiIrs Orcut Iauing
and SudcciriK

MoNTRrAL Can April 22 Montreal and
the Valley of the St Lawrence in the im-

mediate
¬

vicinity is again inundated An
ice gorge caused by an immense field of
lake ice which crashing into the basin
above Victoria Bridge caued a movement
in front of tho city soon became jammed
at the head of St Helens Island causing
tho water to rise four feet in as miUsy
minutes Moodinir EolnLsS Charles R if--
fintownjCchnmissionor St Paul McGill
and all other lowly lying localities Tho
Grand Trunk shops and yards aro also un-
der

¬

water The Albion Hotel ami the
Western House have two feet of water in
their dining rooms St Anns Market ha
four feet of water and Chaboilloz Square
has the appearance of an liiland Like Tho
Nuns Island is under waternnd tin ee hun-
dred

¬

head of cattlo reported drowned The
nuns themselves had to llee for their lives
in their night dresses In the poorer
quarters of the city the suffering is great
as the poor people have no means of
obtaining provisions Relief eonnmtves
nre now being formed On tho south sido
of the river Lit Prairie St Lambert and
Longuevillo are under water At the lat
tr place those living on tho river bank
were awakened by the ice crashing into
tho houses carrying away the roofs and
walls Some of the people had miraculous
eicapes The tine residence of Richard
Swardon which cost thousands to
build is a completo wreck At St
Hlllaro two store houses havo been
demolished From tho back river tho
same disastrous intelligence is received
barns and bridges having been carried
away and an immense loss of live stock
sustained Thelossto the business com-

munity
¬

here is heavy but not as
high as last year as many wero prepared
for the emergency Tho blasting oxperi
mentshave proved a complete failure and
have had no effect on the ice

DIVIDING THE PROFITS
A Chicago Ilrni ilc It liinplnjrr Oicr

Thirteen ThoiManil Dollar
Cm aio April 22 A year ago the firm

of Norton Bros of this city decided to
adopt tho profit sharing system with its
employes The firm promised to divide a
certain portion of its profits for the year
among the employes who had worked for
the firm for at least six months during tho
year and who had not left their work
without the conseut of tho firm or who
had not been discharged for cause Tho
firm guaranteed the sum to bo divided to
be no less than 10000 and expected tho
men to refrain from striking or in any way
interfering with their business The men
readily consented to this arrangement
and yesterday the firm divided 13275
among the 23 employes each employe re ¬

ceiving a sum in proportion to the amount
earned during the year Each employe
received nearly T per cent on his earn-
ings

¬

Tho earnings of tho men ran from
30 to f1500 m the year and each there-

fore
¬

received from 50 to 77 70 Tho
system resulted in general satisfaction all
around

President Diaz Delighted

Citt or Mexico April22 Tho Constitu
ional Amendment passed the House of

Deputies last night by an overwhelming
majority Tho proposition allow one re
olection of a President that is two succes ¬

sive terms The nmendmont now goes to
the Senate where it will probably bo
passed without debate Ratification by
tho State Legislatures is said to be as-

sured
¬

By Americans hero this action is
interpreted as meaning the re election of
Diaz and consequent advancement of Mex ¬

ican railroad stocks and Government se-

curities
¬

Bomb Throwing in Milwaukee
Milwaukee Wis April 22 A sensation

was caused on Wisconsin street near tho
bridge this afternoon by the violent ex-

plosion
¬

of a bomb which is supposed to
have beon thrown from a street car
Fragments of the bomb which was cased
with copper were blown in all directions
The police have secured some of the pieces
of tho missile and aro now working up
the case

Socialism in Politics
Chicago April 22 It is reported that

the three great Socialistic organizations
of tho United States the Socialistic Labor
party the International Workingmens
Association and the Working People As-

sociationare
¬

about to coalesce and form
one body with n general Executive Board
and as a unite will take part In all politi-
cal

¬

fights
mm

Trade Dollar Redemption
Washington April22 The total amount

ot trade dollars redeemed to date is 5231
000 which amount will be increased f 100

00 by recent importation at San Francisco
from China

Apaches to be Removed

St Augustine Fla April 22 The
War Department has ordered the re¬

moval to Mount Vernon Ala of the
Apaches now confined at Fort Marion St
Augustine

Silver Discovery in Texas
San Antonio Tex April 22 Colonel N

O Green a prominent lawyer of this city
who has just returned from Bandera the
county seat of Bandera County reports
the discovery of a vein of silver ore near
that place which is two feet wide and
grows wider as it goes down The dis-
covery

¬

has produced considerable excite
ment c

An Embezzler Sentenced
New Yoiik April 22 Frank M Scott

tho book keeper of Webster Co who
embezzled 101S45 received a sentence ol
six years to day

m --

Marries and Then Suicides
Philadelphia April 22 Samuel DCon-

nor married yesterday and killed himself
to day He was a wealthy gentleman an
owner of considerable mining property in
the West principally m Colorado He
was the stepson of General William Lilly
a distinguished Pennsylvanlan His rela-
tives

¬

aro unable to account for his actions

Agitating Prohibition in Canada
Ottawa Ont April 22 The Dominion

Alliance here has decided that a bill be In-

tro
¬

duced in the Dominion Parliament pro-
viding

¬

for total prohibition

Killed by a Gasoline Explosion
Bellaike O April 22 A gasolino stovo

in the residence of James Loftus blew up
while his wifo was preparing supper this
evening knocked the woman down and
burned and bruised her fatally The build
ing wasset on fire and an alarm sounded
but tho house was easily saved All the
left sido of tho woman was burned to a
ciisp She will dio to night

Tornado in Missouri
St Louts April 22 A tornado swept

over tho northern part of Vernon County
Missouri last night Trees were uprooted
houses destroyed and fifteen persons wore
killed

i

o
o
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SLAIN IN HIS MOTHERS LAP
Another Atrocious Chanter In thn Tllil- -r

jL Knobher Deviltry
LXJZABK Mo Anril 21 The BjUI KTnob--

u58i- - 5Aiation is becoming more serious
reucu uay ana the prisoners are showing
iconsiuerable uneasiness Yesterdav
Churluy Graves a prominent member of
the midnight raiders entered tho confes

IBlOnaL and after n lon stnrv of th raid
Jho had attended giving the names of the
men who Had accompanied him he fixed
tho murder of Geo Edens on John Mat
thewsOn tho first assault on Edens houso
George was shot down but not killed Af¬

ter ransacking the house the masked men
reined and Georges mother was holding
3rty head while ho lay on tho floor A

man Speared at tho door and took delib- -
viuvu aim ai mo woumi2ViiiMjyiMVMl
bullet through his head killing him--Gr- avf

s says ho mot John Matthews com ¬

ing from tho houso and heard him say that
he was mad because he had been wounded
m tho back of tho head and had returned
to the house just as the party wero leav-
ing

¬

and finished the work begun on Geo
Edens Parsons Simons and Will Newton
want to make confessions to save them-
selves

¬

but the prosecution refuse to ac¬

cept them as they say they now hayo
enough testimony

A Pennsylvania Enoch Arden
Reatuxo Yk April 21 About seven-

teen
¬

years ago Benjamin Zimmerman a
well-to-d- o farmer of Hereford Township
this county mysteriously disappeared
Every effort to obtain souio clew as to his
whereabouts was without success His
wife and three daughters managed tho
farm and prospered The wife
under tho belief that her husband
had died in the far West wedded
again Last evening a stranger appeared
and he finally introduced himself as tho
long missing Benjamin Zimmerman Ho
had been a resident of Buffolo N Y
for some years and ilaims to be tho owner
of three valuable properties in that city
It Is understood that his wife will mist oft
her second husband and return to her first
love

Lost by Shipwreck
Ottawa Cn April 21 A special from

Victoria B C gives an account of a ter ¬

rible shipwreck accompanied by tho loss
of thirty threo lives which took place oft
the coast of Oregon about thirty miles
north of Capo Flattery during the early
part of this month Tho information was
brought in by four Kyuginot Indians who
arrived at Victoria this morning having
occupied ten days in inakinctho overland
journey from tho scene of tho wreck Tho
vessel Is believed to bo the schooner Ac ¬

tive in the general coast trade long over-
due

¬

A Rat Story

Lancaster Pa April 21 Ambrose Sin ¬

gleton and his brother keep a store at M-
echanics

¬

Grove and the buiding is infested
with rats They have heretofore been
looked upon only as disagreeable pests
but now a war of exterminaton is being
waged because one of the rodents attacked
and nearly killed a ld child
It forced its head into the childs mouth
thus preventing its crying and ate away
tho flesh from tho roof of tho mouth and
the lower jaw The physicians have somo
hope of saving the childs life

Baptist Foreign Missions
Chicago April 21 The Western Divi ¬

sion of tho Womens Baptist Foreign Mis-

sionary
¬

Society convened here to day Tho
report of the secretary showed that tho
society had paid 211723 to support foreign
missions while 3nt2 had paid the homo
expenses There havo been received as
contributions from twenty seven States
f27S7t and thero is a balance on hand of
44Ss Tho report of tho corresponding

secretary recommended a system of
wecklv contributions in churches

Never Saw Such Hall Before
Rolling Fork Mis April 21 At 215

this afternoon a hail storm passed over
this section the like of which has never
been witnessed hero before When tho
hail first began to fall the people thought
the roofs wero being torn from their
houses It hailed steadily for thirteen
minutes and hail stones fell that wero
larger than hens eggs Holes were knock-
ed

¬

in the roofs of houses and trees wero
partially stripped of their foliage

Killed by Indians
Vernon Tex April 21 News has just

reached hero that a band of Kiowa and
Comancho Indians killed W A Strinson
and two of his men ncar his ranchc in
Greer County Tuesday It is feared that
a general outbreak is imminent

t T

Kilpatricks War Horse Dead

Middletown NY April 21 Old Sport
tho horse which General Kilpatrick rodo
in his famous expeditions during the war
died at DcckcrtownNJ a few days ago
Ho was thirty three years old

Will Not Hang

CoLoincs O April 21 Governor Fora
ker has commuted to imprisonment for
life the death sentence of D J Bowling
convicted in Licking County O for tho
murdor of John Douglas

m

Man Split in Two Lengthwise
Stjucuse NY April 21 At Moravia

N Y to day Frank Close fell upon a cir-

cular
¬

saw and his head and body wero
split in two tho entire length

Killed in the Elevator Shalt
Conneksville Ind April 21 Tho ele ¬

vator at the Coolcy Morrison furnituro
factory fell from the fourth story to tho
cellar this morning killing George Hamp
son and probably fatally injuring John
McCormick and W E Barcus The ropes
broke Some of the employes had long
regarded them as unsafe

Death of Mr Blaines Brother
Washington April 21 Adjutant Gener-

al
¬

Drum to day received a telegram stat¬

ing that MaJr John E Blaine Paymaster
brother of Ex Secretary Blaine died at

Hot Springs Ark this morning
m

Trade Dollars from China

San Fkancisco April 21 The steamer
City of Sydney which arrived to day from
China and Japan brought ono hundred
and eighty thousand trade dollars which
aro to be redeemed for standard dollars
The last Chinese steamer brought two
hundred and seventy thousand

M

A Lunatics Third Murder
Nichoxasville Kr April 21 Joe Shel

ton a lunatic confined in tho county jail
here killed Sam Million a convict with
a piece of wood This is Sheltons third
murder

mm- - -

Two Liva Princes
San Fkascisco April 21 Among tho

passengers on the City of Sidney arriving
to day wero Prince Frederick Leopold of
Prussia a nephew of Emperor William of
Germany and Prince Louis Estcrhazy of
Austria an their suites who are making
a tour of tho world

m m

Chief Justice Cartters Successor
Washington April 21 Judge Edward

P Bingham of Columbus O was ap¬

pointed Chief Justice of tho Supreme
Court of tho District of Columbia to till
the vacancy caused by the death of Jrttice
Cartten

rzTj
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A LENIENT VERDICT
An Assertion That the Tury In tho Watt

Schwnrtr Case Krreil If t All on tho
Milo of Mercy to tho Culprit
Commenting on the verdict of im¬

prisonment for life pronounced by the
jurv against the prisoners on trial for
the murder of Express Messenger
Nichols the Chicago Herald says

It was the instant and unanimous
verdict of the jury that tried Watt and
Schwartz that both were guilty of the
atrocious murder of Kelftigg Nichols
Such a conviction was forced prob-

ably
¬

upon theininds of most persons
who followed the trial ns repqrted in
the newspapers The verdict vns Tm- -

t e ir 0 Va nViWifiiVluiyitwJffUP niltv the death neuUtmiiit more
properly have been pronounced upon
them for the killing of a brave man en ¬

gaged in the faithful performance of a
duty defending his trust fearlc sly and
aggressively until stricken down by
vnlgar robbers who for protection
probably from the consequences of
their crime became as nMiis was not
only an aetrocious it was also a despi ¬

cable crime The mere robbery would
have justified the imposition of a long
term of imprisonment upon the offend ¬

ers The crime deepened into murder
is not sufficiently condemned the
asasMiis are not adequately punished
short of the gibbet It is odd then
that where there was such unanimity
of conclusion as to the guilt of the
accused and a sentence which
might bo regarded as merciful
under the circumstances any sug¬

gestion should be offered that the
punishment named by the jury is ex-

treme
¬

The prisoners siiv entitled to
the usual iwiew but upon the finding
of their guilt a finding generally con ¬

ceded to accord with the fact they aro
entitled to no consideration whatever
If guilty they may thank their stars
that the jury has been so lenient as to
give them i life sentence

Tho case seems to have been fairly
tried The State was zealous and inde ¬

fatigable The defence was the strong ¬

est that could be made It is highly
improbable that tho jury has erred To
seek -- mpafhy for tho prisoners while
admitting their guilt is ridiculous In
the horrible crime there wasnt
mitigating circumstance

i single

MARY QUEEN OF SCOTS

Personal Apponrnnce of tho Unrortunntf
Illvii r lUlzahoth

Her complexion though likened by
lirnntoluc to alabaster and hory does
not seem to have possessed the clear¬

ness and brilliancy which the compari ¬

son implies for Sir James Melville
though anxious to indicate his Queens
claim to be eoiiNidvd very Iom Ij
and the fairest lady in her country
acknowledged that she was less

white than Elizabeth The bright-
ness

¬

of her eyes which Hrantomc
likened to stars and Chastelard to boa
cons has not been questioned but
their color is a point about which there
is less unanimity opinions varying be ¬

tween hazel and dark gray- - As regards
her hair the discrepancy of contem ¬

porary authorities is even greater
Brautome md Konurd describe a
wealth of golden hair and this is to a
certain extent confirmed by Sir James
Mchille who wiien called upon by
Elirabeth to pronounce whether his
Queens hair was fairer than her own
answered that the fairnes of them
baith was not their worst faltes To
this however must be opposed the
testimony of Nicholas White who
writing to Cecil in 15G3 described the
Queen as black haired The explana-
tion

¬

of this may possibly lie in Clarys
compliance with the fashion introduced
about this time of wearing wigs In ¬

deed Knollys informed White that she
wore hair of sundry colors and in a
letter to Cecil praised the skill with
which Mary Seton the linest busker
of hair to be seen in any country did
set such a curled hair upon the Queen
that was said to be a perewyke that
showed very delicately

According to one account the Queen
of Scots wore black according to an-

other
¬

auburn ringlets on the morning
of her execution Iloth however agree
in this that when thecfalse covering
fell she appeared as gay as if she had
been sixty and ten years old

Marys hand was white but not
small the long tapering lingers
mentioned by Rrcntome being in¬

deed a characteristic of some of her
portraits She was of tall stature tal-

ler
¬

than Elizabeth which made the
Queen of England pronouce her cousin
to be too tall she herself being ac-

cording
¬

to her own standard neither
too high nor too low Her voice was
irresistibly soft and sweet Not only
docs Brantome extol it as tres douce
et tres bonne and Konsard poetically
celebrate it a capable of moving rocks
and woods but tKnox although un ¬

graciously and unwillingly also testi-
fies

¬

to its charms He informs us that
at one of her Parliaments the Queen
made a paynted orison and that on
this occasion thair myclit have been
hardamonghir tlatterias Vox Diana
The voice of a goddess for it could
not be Dei and not A a woman God
save the sweet face Vas thair ever
oratour pack so properlie and so
sweetlie Gentleman s Maqazinc

m m

Maude At Miss Doolittles lunch-
eon

¬

to day the girls were all talking
about your marriage Mamie They
said your husband was old and de-

crepit
¬

and that you married him for
his money Mamie And what did
j ou say Maude Maude I said
you did nQt do any such thing Mamie

H havc you seen mv husband
Maude Maude No Mamie I
thought not Boston Budget

Germany possesses some green
sands peculiarly adapted to the
founders purposes especially the Ber¬

lin sands and this fact doubtless ac-

counts
¬

in a great measure for- - the
delicacy and superiority of the pro-

duction
¬

of the Berlin founders These
Berlin sands are found in the brown
coal formation or in the diluvial for-

mation
¬

in tho coal measures of Stettin
etc Boston Budget

A Bucks County farmer who sent
ten dollars to a Philadelphia address
in answer to an advertisement of tho
finest feed etitter in America received
in return two dollar sot of false teetbi
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FOREIGN SPECULATORS

Th Policy or the IJnt Ofllc Has Been
Xot to DUcouraico Kuropean Capital
But to Force CapltalUu Abroad to In- -
Yst jt Honestly

Certain American citizens who
crossed tho Atlantic not long ago with
the intention of selling in England or
Holland great slices of unimproved
land in Qtir Territoris have been
brought up with around turn by the
passage of the so called Alien6 Land¬

lords act One bfjthcm was
Stephen W Dojsey who is said to

havo had severil atUions of acres to
sell and whose elaborate dinners in
Londonhavci5jlnTiHl tho attention of

Smtlt tglksfiSrJltim mnW af
cans have bcenonering to foreign in
vestors a triile of 79000000 acres or
two nnd one half times the area of -- the
State of Xew York situated some-
where

¬

in the wonderful Southwest
where enormous ranches and bound ¬

less Spanish grants giow from nothing
in a single night But the foreigners
ardor has suddenly Ijcmi chilled and
the American speculators have been
discouraged by the news that the
United States Government proposes to
keep the land for American citizens

Our London correspondent says that
the English will not buy They dis ¬

play much anxiety concerning invest ¬

ments heretofore made in American
lands and will take no more risks
Tho largest company of negotiating
agents in Europe has resolved that it
will no longer deal in our Territorial
lands or securities The act of Con-

gress
¬

that has so flattened out the
market for American grants and
ranches has been cabled to South
Africa and probably to other col ¬

onies to make a boom in real estate
there upon the assumption that the
stream of English capital will be di-

verted
¬

from American grazing dis ¬

tricts to lands nniler the protection of
British laws

Possibly the Englishmen will not
suffer by reason of this new law Ow-

ing
¬

to the activity of our General Land
Ollice the detection of almost innumer
able cases of fraud on our public lands
promises to unsettle the titles of
some vast estates built up by fraudu-
lent

¬

entry Even if the Alien Land-
lords

¬

act wero not on the statute book
the purchase of some of these expanded
grants and ranches might be a profit-
less

¬

transaction Even ex Senator Dor
seys great ranch has been shorn of
some of its outrving principalities
At the command of the President
he has taken down fifty miles of fence
by which he had inclocd a great tract
to which he had no title The expanded
Maxwell grant so well known in Hol-

land
¬

is still in thr cors Federal
officers nre reporting every week ex-

panded
¬

Spanish grants for reclamation
The large investment made by Scottish
capitalists in Humboldt County Cal
is in danger because the lands in ques-

tion
¬

were obtained by the boldest
fraud and the Government is prose-
cuting

¬

the thieves with the purpose of
punishing them and recovering the
plunder

Cougress has vcry properly under-
taken

¬

to prevent the establishment of
the landlord and tenant system of
Great Britain in our Territories Too
many large tracts of land in the far
West are already held by English
peers It was intended by those who
made our laws for the distribution
of public land that the land should
go into the bands of actual settlers
in small parcels Their purpose has
been defeated in thousands of cases
by fraud Possibly the Alien Landlord
bill would not have been passed if tho
tracts now held by foreign capitalists
had not been procured fraudulently
TJicso capitalists or their agents have
induced unscrupulous citizens to com-

mit
¬

the frauds by which their estates
have been created or they have bought
the estates from citizens who fraudu-
lently

¬

took them from the public do-

main
¬

We have land thieves enough of our
own and they are sufficiently active
even when the arc not stimulated by
the use of foreign capital The Gov-

ernment
¬

is now striving in the face of
great obstacles to preserve for actual
settlers the remnantof our public lands
that has not been taken by syndicates
Rnd speculators5 These lands are
needed for the use of small farmers
Foreign investors should understand
that the American people do not de-

sire
¬

to shut out European capital but
propose that it shall be invested if in
vested at all honestly nnd in accord-
ance

¬

with the spirit of our institutions
They are not willing that it shall bo
used to support thosowho steal public
land or for the establishment of vast
estates upon which Aincrieen citizens
can live only as the tenants of a foreign
owner X Y Times

It may be expedient to prohibit
American vessels from going into Ca¬

nadian ports for anypurpose whatever
except for shelter in stress of weather
To limit tho operation of the act to a
new measure of protcction to a ret-
icular

¬

trade would be putting upon
the consumers of fish the entire burden
and cost of the difficulty It is grati-
fying

¬

to know that President Cleveland
does not take so low a view of his pub-
lic

¬

duties and that he will not assent
in advance to such an act of injustice
Indeed his letter may bo construed as
a promise that when he does act he
will contrive that the burden and cost
shall be fairly distributed and that no
class or section shall get the advantage
of any other class or section by reason
of what is at best a serious public mis-

fortune
¬

iV Y Post
m i

The theory of Government work
is that it must be put through by
processes as nearly mechanical as may
be so thaftthe death of a clerk or his
removal will not throw an entire office
out of gear and so that the dishonesty
of any one servant will be promptly
discovered when the work on which
he practiced it is turned over to a
fellow-sen-a- nt for the next stage of its
progress If Senater Coekrell and his
committee can find ajWay of simplify¬

ing the processes jeccisary to the
proper protcction of h Government
their discovery wilUbe warmly wel
comedby none lHore than by th
civil servants direetir inter s ted -
Wathinqlon Stan riSBU

Fine Job Printing
EXECUTED

With Neatness and Dispatch
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WANT TO SHAKE HIM

3

Tho Kepublican Party Want to Ort ltll
or Blaine IIuV Dont Knoir lliactly
How to Do It
It looks as if the Itepubliean party

would like very much to havo somo--
body help it let go of Mr Blaine In
1884 it was Mire he was the greatest
man of any age or country It compa-

red-him with Washington Lincoln
Socrates Plato and even the Apoatlo
Paul aud in each case the other sub
ject of the comparison came out sec-

ond
¬

best
But defeat had a somewhat diseit- -

chanting- - effect The charm wds
cracked if not broken It seems now to

inUrHrfSTOnfi terothVtirermost
devoted BJaimacs are seeking somo
new love Awhile ago the favorite
seemed to be Allison ow it is Sher-
man

¬

It is even said that Whitelaw
Keid has written a letter declaring that
Blaine must be whole heartedly aban-
doned

¬

and Sherman whole heartedly
taken up The story is confirmed

Sherman is just thceman for the
nomination He is rich like Blaine
and like Blaine personally interested in
several of the great corporations which
seek Government favoritism Ho is not

magnetic but he has even more of
the magnetic metals than Blaine and
for campaign purposes he has them
better invested lie can work sev- -
oral of his enterprises in his own inter-
est

¬

He may not be generous with his
cash but so determined a candidate
with such a big barrel ought to think --

nothing of a million or so There aro
various channels where it would help
to keep him from being a deadhead in
in the enterprise

The party is going to need a barret
candidate worse than it ever has It
has lost the United States Treasury
lost the Pension Department lost the
post offices and lost the bloody shirt
Hence the need of a barrel

They are very anxious to get in
again however and not scrupulous as
to the methods The will throw
Blaine overboard if necessary Whcth- -
er he and his friends will throw them
overboard remains to be tested It U
predicted that he will make it mutual
and very cordial There are still
enough Blaine men to make it rather --

drizzly for any other candidate They
think Blaine is far the strongest candi-
date

¬

and they will at bost havo little
heart in tho campaign of a rival

Still tho party as a whole would like
to shake him It hardly knows how
and goes about it with visible awk--
wardness But it may succeed and at
any rate it will have a very interesting
time trying There is a little moro
than a year to do it in If twero done
when tis done twere well twere dono
quickly Otherwise tho Chicago scenes
of 18S0 aro likely to be repeated Bcs
Moines Leader

Far from Disastrous

Next to the sectional issue in 1884
the Republican orators and organs
pinned their faith in success tothe ar-

gument
¬

that the Democratic victory
would bring hard times They0 had
nothing to say about the kind of times
that Republican Administration had
brought but they bawled vociferously
in the public ear their predictions of
the ruin that would follow Clevelands
election Some of the dimensions of
this ruiu have just been ascertained
through inquiries made by Bradstreets
as to the condition of the work and
wages As a result of these inquiries
Bradstreets states that there are at
least 400000 more industrial employes
at work than in 1885 and that wages
have on the whole together with full
time now as against reduced hours of
labor then brought the receipts of la-

bor
¬

generally to the level of 1881 82
In some instances they have been ad-

vanced
¬

still higher
The following table from the same

source gives some very interesting com c

parison as to the changes in sundry in-

dustries
¬

since 1882
Dtcrtatt Inereaif

J 1SS2 to lSSi to
1SS4 1S17

Clothlns operatives 35000 0ono
Cotton goods operatives 20OH 23000
Woolen goods operatives --M000 JXO
Boot and shoo operatives 18000 lCOl
Tobacco and cigar operatives 13000 16000
Iron and steel operatives 80000 92000

Betroil Free Press
03o

Thomas Jeffersons Eulogist

Mr Blaine is in trouble again over a
speech When he appeared beforetho
St Louis Chamber of Commerce tho
other day he pitched upon tho late
Thomas Jefferson as a safe topic for a
few remarks and when he got through
he probably Supposed that he was all
right for once But the St Louis
papers published stenographic reports
of his speech and those reports made
the historian speak of Jefferson as

that great man who in the annals of
American greatness should stand next
to Washington These reportswere
no sooner circulated than good Repub¬

lican organs liko the Dayton Oi

Journal began to make such remarks
as this Has Mr Blaine forgotten
Abraham Lincoln in the midst of tho
glories of emancipation and the infamy
of the pro slavery State rights resolu-

tions
¬

of Thomas Jefferson Of
course Mr Blaine will explain that it
wasrall the fault of the stenographer
and that He really paid a hearty tribute
to Lincoln which tho short hand re
porter unaccountably failed to catch
Ar r Post

Sherman Himself Converted

The now South has won another con-

vert
¬

in tho person of Senator John
Sherman author of iThe Bloody
Shirt Counted Out Lo tho
Poor Negro and other popular works
Before Mr Sherman started on his trip
he read Mr Gradys utterances with
a cynical smile After returning from
the South he condescended to say that
the better clement of the whites was
disgusted with the action of the pro-

prietor
¬

of a hotel who refused to admit
negroes to see the Senator and told
how lie saw a Governor shaking hands
with a party of colored men This is
indeed a victory A change has come
over Senator Shermans spirit and
after another visit one may expect to
see him make a quit claim deed of his
bloody shirt to Senator Hiar remodel
his speeches and go before the coun ¬

try as the champion of the rigfcta f
tJrecoUon bU CAfaf Jft
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